PSALMS FOR COMMUNION.
The Church's new legislation concerning the Eucharistic fast makes

it possible for many of the faithful to communicate at a sung- Mass.

The singing of the Communion Antiphon alone, which suffic~d at sung
Mass when Holy Communion was not given, is insufficient under the
new· conditions, which moreover are merely a return to ancient usage.
Therefore it seems opportune -to -add here the Psalms which normally
should accompany the Communion Antiphon proper to the day.
When the Antiphon is itself taken from a Psalm, .the choice of a Psalm
is not in doubt. When this is not the case, the ancient rule was to make
use of the Psalm of the Introit.
Where a Psalm is already found in the body of this work, a simple
reference is given. For the remaining Psalms, it has not ·seemed
necessary to print them in full, which would have added considerably
to the book. Besides, since -the ancient, practice was to repeat the
Antiphon betwe~n the verses of the PsalJ:!!, i~
thought that seven or
eight verses will suffice for all needs.
To avoid several repetitions of the same text, adapted to different tones~
as it has-been done forVespers, here only the last two accented syllables
of Mediant and Ending have been printed in heavy type. For the same
reason, it has not been possible to give the notes of the Intonation for
each Psalm; the table of Psalm-tones, p. 152 seq.; should be consulted,
_
,
and the Psalm preJ?ared in advance.
If the Antiphon is taken from those verses of ~h<: Psalm that are to
be sung, those which form the Antiphon- are omitted from the Psalm
itself. Thus for Ps. 95, p. 2013, the first twa verses form the- Antiphon
for the 5th Sunday after Easter. The Psalm then begins with v. 3
"Annuntiate ". On the other hand, on the 18th Sunday after Pentecost
the Antiphon is taken from v. 8. The Psalm begins with v. 1, and v. 8
is omitted.'
·
If however, the Antiphon, as in Midnight Mass qf Christmas, forms
only part of a verse, this verse can very well be sung entirely in the course
of the Psalm.
In old days, the Psalm was sung to the ornate setting of the Introit ..
For this', one would need each verse written out in 'full, which here would
take up too much space. It is enough to make use of the ordinary setting.
Where it is possible, however, it would be desirable to use the Solemn
Ton~, provi~ed the rules ate known for adapting the words to the
music. The eight Tones of the Gloria Patri in the Introits will serve
as a model.
-
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NUMERICAL TABLE
of the Psalms, that, in whole or in part,
are included in this work.
1 Beatus vir, qui non abiit . . 2008
3 Domine, quid multiplicati . . 2011
4 Cum invocarem • . . . . 227
5 Verba mea . . . . .
. 1792
6 Domine, ne in furore tuo
. 1793
7 Domine, Deus meus . .
. 1795
8 Domine, Dominus noster . . 2015
12 Usquequo, Domine . . . . 2016
16 Exaudi, Domine . • . . . 2017
17 Diligam te . . . . . . . 2013
18 Caeli enarrant . • . . . . 2000
20 Domine, in virtute tua .
. 2026
21 Deus, Deus meus, respice . . 613
22 Dominus regit me . . . . 561
23 Domini est terra . . . 509, 1811
26 Dominus illuminatio mea . . 2015
28 Afferte Domino . . . . . 2027
29 Exaltabo te . • . .
. 2022
30 In te, Oomine, speravi
. 2006
32 Exsultate, justi • .
. 2012
33 Benedicam Dominum
. 2018
36 Noli aemulari . . .
. 2028
42 judica me, Deus . .
. 2007
44 Eructavit cor meum.
. 2024
46 Omnes gentes. . . • 511, 1935
:50 Miserere mei, Deus 556, 1785, 1918
.53 Deus, in nomine tuo . . • 2018
·62 Deus, Deus meus, ad te . . 1802
·63 Exaudi, Deus . .
. 2023
·64 Te decet hymnus. .
. 1801
'65 jubilate Deo . . .
. 2005
·66 Deus misereatur . .
. 1875
·61 Exsurgat Deus
-. . 2014
·69 Deus, in adjutorium
. 728
70 In te, Domine, speravi . . . 2020
71 Deus, judicium tuum • 562, 2004
·75 Notus in judaea . . .
. 2021
·77 Attendite, popule meus . . 2007
78 Deus, venerunt gentes . . . 2002
79 Qui regis Israel
. 1999
'83 Quam dilecta . .
. . 2004
84 Benedixisti. .
. 1999
:85 Inclina, Domine . . . . . 2003

88
90
91
92
94
95
96
_97
103
109
110
111
112

Misericordias Domini
. 2024
Qui habitat. . . .
. . 228
Bonum est confiteri .
. 2001
Dominus ... decorem . . . 2003
Venite, exsultemus .
. 1788
Cantate ... cantate .
. 2013
Dominus ... exsultet . .
. 2006
Cantate ... quia mirabilia . . 2001
Benedic, anima mea. • 564, 2019
Dixit Dominus . . 112, 147-151
Confitebor ... in consilio 113, 152-158
Beatus vir qui timet 114, 159-165
Laudate, pueri . . . . •
115, 166-170, 1807, 1825, 1993
113 In exitu Israel · 116, 171-177, 1994
114 Dilexi quoniam . . . . . 1543
115 Credidi propter quod 178-182, 617
116 Laudate Diium . . 183-186, 1988
117 Confitemini Domino .
. . 2009
118 Beati immaculati . .
. . 1808
119 Ad Dominum . . .
618, 1544
120 Levavi oculos meos .
. . 1545
121 Laetatus sum . .
. 186-191
122 Ad te levavi •
. . . . 1550
125 In convertendo . . 191-192, 1821
126 Nisi Dominus . . • • . 193-195
127 Beati omnes • • . . . 196""197
129 De profundis . . 197, 1546, 1784
131 Memento, Domine . . . 198-200
133 Ecce nunc benedicite . . • 229
137 Confitebor ... quoniam . 201, 1547
138 Domine, probasti me
202-206, 1033, 1822
139 Eripe tne, Domine . . . . 619
140 Domine, clamavi . . . . . 621
141 Voce mea • . . . . 622, 1551
142 Domine, exaudi . . . . • 1552
146 Laudate Dominum quoniam . 1873
147 Lauda jerusalem . 207-211, 518
148 Laudate Diium de caelis . • 1813
149 Cantate ... laus ejus • . • • 1810
150 Laudate Dfmmin sanctis ·
567, 639i; 1805, 1811

Ist Sunday of Advent (1st mode).
Psalm 84.
The coming salvation that Christ's birth will bring.

l. Benedixisti, Domine, terram tiiam : * · avertisti captivitatem Jacob.
2. Remisisti iniquitatem piehis tuae : * operuisti omnia
peccata eorum.
3. Mitigasti omnem fram
tuam : * avertisti ab ira indignationis tuae.
4. Converte nos, Deus, salutaris noster : * . et averte iram
tuam a nobis.
5. Numfluid in aeternum
irasceris nobis?* aut extendes
iram tua,m a generatione in
generationem?
6. Deus, tu conversus vivificabis nos : * et, plebs tua
laetabitur in te.
7. · Ostende. nobis, Domine,
misericordiam tiiam : * . et
salutare tuum da nobis.

r. Lord, thou hast blessed thy
land: thou hast turned away. the
captivity of Jacob.
2. Thou hast forgiven the· iniquity
of thy people : thou hast covered all
their sins.
3· Thou hast mitigated all thy
anger : thou hast turned a way from
the wrath of thy indignation.
4· Convert us, 0 God our saviour:
and turn off thy anger from us.
5. Wilt thou be angry with us for
ever?
Or wilt thou extend thy
wrath from generation i;o generation?
6. Thou wilt turn, 0 God, and
bring us to life : and thy people shall
rejoice in thee.
7· Shew us, 0 Lord, thy mercy;
and grant us thy salvation.

2nd Sunday of Advent (2nd mode).
Psalm 79·
Fervent appeals to Israel's Saviour.

1. Qui regis Israel, intende : *

qui deducis velut ovem Joseph.

r. Give ear, 0 thou that rulest
Israel : thou that leadest Joseph-like
a sheep.
z. Thou that sittest upon the
Cherubims: shine forth before Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manasses.

2. Qui sedes super Cherubim, * manifestare coram
Ephraim,
Benjamin et :Ma,
nasse.
3. Stir up thy might : and come to
3. Excita potentiam tuam, et
save
us.
veni, * ut salvos facias nos.
4· Convert us, 0 God, and shew
4. Deus, converte nos : *
et ostende faciem tuam, et us thy face: and we shall be saved.
salvi erimus.
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5. Domine, Deus virtutum, *
quousque irasceris super orationem servi tiii?
6. Cibabis nos pane lacrimarum : * et potum dabis
nobis in lacrimis in mensura?
7. Posuisti nos iri contradictionem vicinis nostris : * et
inimici · nostri subsannaverunt
nos.
8. Deus virtiitum, converte
nos : * et ostende faciem tuam,
et sa.Ivi ·erimus.

5· 0 Lord God of hosts, how long
wilt thou be angry against the
prayer of thy servant? .
6. How long wilt thou feed us with
the bread of tears, and give us for
our drink tears in measure?
7. Thou hast made us to be a
contradiction to our neighbours: and
our enemies have scoffed at us.
8. 0 God of hosts, convert us, and
shew thy face: and we shall be saved.

3rd Sunday of Advent.
Ps. 84. Benedixisti. (7th mode). p. 1999.

4th Sunday of Advent (rst mode).
Psalm 18.
Christ, like the sun, brings light and life to the world.
1. Caeli enarrant g16riam
Dei, * et opera manuum ejus
annuntiat firmamentum.
2. Dies diei eriictat verbum, * et nox nocti indicat
scientiam.
3. Non sunt loquelae, neque
serm6nes, * quorum non audiantur voces e6rum.
4. In omnem terram exivit
sonus e6rum : * et in fines
orbis terrae verba e6rum.
5. In sole posuit tabernaculum suum : * et ipse tamquam sp6nsus procedens de
thalamo suo.
6. Exsultavit ut gigas · ad
currendam viam, * a summo
caelo egressio ejus :
7. Et occursus ejus usque ad
summum ejus : * nee est qui
se absc6ndat a calore ejus.

I. The heavens shew forth the
glory of God : and the firmament
declareth the work of his hands.
2. Day to day uttereth speech:
and night to night sheweth knowledge.
3. There are no speeches nor languages, where their voices are not
heard.
4· Their sound hath gone forth
into all the earth : and their words
unto the ends of the world.
5· He hath set his tabernacle in
the sun: and he, as a bridegroom:
coming out of his bride chamber,

6. Hath rejoiced as a giant to run
the. way. His going out is from the
end of heaven,
7. And his circuit even to the end
thereof : and there is no one that
can hide himself from his heat.

Christmas Eve.
Ps. 23. Domini est terra. (1st mode). p. 1811.
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The Nativity of Our Lord.
Midnight Mass. Ps.

I09.

(4th mode). p. 150.

Mass of the Day (Ist mode).
Psalm 97·
Hymn to the Lord, his people's Saviour.
x. Sing ye to the Lord a new
I. Cantate Domino canticum
novum : * quia mirabilia fecit. canticle : because he hath done
wonderful things.
2. His right hand hath wrought for
2. Salvavit sibi dextera ejus : *
him salvation : and his arm is holy.
et brachium sanctum ejus.
3. The Lord hath made known
3. Notum fecit Dominus
salutare suum : * in conspectu his salvation: he hath revealed his
Gentium
revelavit justitiam justice in the sight of the Gentiles.
,
suam.
4. Recordatus est misericor4· He hath remembered his mercy
diae suae, * et veritatis sitae and his truth toward the house of
domui Israel.
Israel.
5· All the ends of the earth have
5. Viderunt omnes termini
terrae * salutare DcH nostri.
seen the salvation of our God.
6. Jubilate Deo, omnis ter6. Sing joyfully to God, all the
ra : * cantate, et exsultate, et earth: make melody, rejoice and
psallite.
sing.
7. Psallite . Domino in cithara,
7. Sing praise to the Lord on the
in cithara et voce psalmi : * harp, on the harp, and with the
in tubis ductilibus, et voce voice of a psalm : with long trumpets,
tubae c6rneae.
and sound of cornet.
8. Jubih1te in conspectu regis
8. lVIake a joyful noise before the
Domini : t moveatur mare, et Lord our king. Let the sea be
plenitud.o ejus : * 6rbis terra-l moved and the fulness thereof: the
rum, et qui 'habitant in eo.
world and they that dwell therein.

I

December .26. Saint Stephen.
Ps.

I I8.

Beati immaculati (8th mode), p. 1808.

December 27. St. John the Evangelist (2nd mode).
Psalm 91.
Praise to God, Creator and Protector of the just.
.. 1. Bonum est confiteri Do-~
I. It is good to give praise to the
mino : * et psallere n6mini tuo, Lord : and to sing to thy name,
Altissime.
0 Most High,
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z. To shew forth thy mercy in
2. Ad annuntiandum mane
misericordiam tuam: * et veri- the morning, and thy truth in the
night;
tatem tiiam per noctem :
3· Upon an instrument of ten
3. In decachordo psaltestrings,
upon the psaltery : with
rio : * cum cantico, in cithara.

4. Quia delectasti me, Domine, in factura tua : * et
in operibus manuum tuarum
exsultabo.
5. Quam magnificata sunt
opera tii.a, Domine! * nimis
profundae factae sunt cogita·
tiones tuae.
12. Justus, ut palma florebit : * sicut cedrus Libani
multiplicabitur.
13. Plantati in domo Domini, * in atriis d6mus Dei
nostri florebunt.

a canticle upon the harp.
4· For thou hast given me, 0 Lord,
a delight in thy doings : and in the
works of thy hands I shall rejoice.

5· 0 Lord, how great are thy
works! Thy thoughts are exceeding deep.
The just shaH flourish like the
palm tree: he shall grow up like
the cedar of Libanus.
I 3. They that are planted in the
house of the Lord shall flourish in
the courts of the house of our God.
I 2.

The Holy Innocents (7th mode).
Psalm 78.
Lament over the destruction of Jerusalem.
1. Deus, venerunt· gentes in
hereditatem tuam, t polluerunt
templum sanctum tuum : *
posuerunt Jerusalem in pom6rum custodiam.
2. Posuerunt morticina serv6rum tuorum, escas volatilibus caeli: * carnes sanctorum
tuorum bestiis terrae.
3. Effuderunt sanguinem eorum tamquam aquam in circuitu J eriisalem : * et non
erat qui sepeHret.
4. Facti sumus opprobrium
vicinis nostris : * subsannatio
et illusio his, qui in circuitu
nostro sunt.
5. U squequo, Domine, iraseeds in finem : * accendetur
velut ignis zelus tuus.
6. Effunde iram tuam in
gentes, quae te non noverunt :. *
et in regna, quae nomen tuum
non invocaverunt.

I. 0 God, the heathens are come
into thy inheritance : they have
defiled thy holy temple: they have
made Jerusalem as a place to keep
fruit.
2. They have given the dead
bodies of thy servants to be m,eat
for the fowls of the air : the flesh of
thy saints for the beasts of the earth.
3· They have poured out their
blood as water, round about J ernsalem : and there was none to bury
them.
4· We are become a reproach to
our neighbours : a scorn and derision
to them that are round about us.

5· How long, 0 Lord, wilt thou be
angry for ever? Shall thy zeal be
kindled like a fire?
6. Pour out thy wrath upon the
nations that have not known thee:
and upon the kingdoms that have
not called upon thy name.
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Sunday within the Octave of Christmas (7th mode).
Psalm 92.
The Lord, the King of creatt'on.

l. Dominus regnavit, decorem indutus est : * indutus est
Dominus fortitudinem, et praecinxit se.
2. Etenim firmavit orbem
terrae, * qui non commovebitur.
3. Parata sedes tua ex tunc : *
a saeculo tu es.
4. Elevaverunt ftiimina, Domine : * elevaverunt flumina
voceDl suam.
5. Elevaverunt flumina fluctus siios, * a vocibus aquarum
multarum.
6. Mirabiles elati6nes ma.;.
ris : * mirabilis in altis Dominus.
7. Testimonia tua credibilia
facta sunt nimis : * d6mum
tuam decet sanctitudo, Domine,
in longitudinem dierum.

I. The Lord hath reigned, he is
clothed with beauty: the Lord is
clothed with strength, and hath
girded himself.
2. For he hath established the world

which shall not be moved.
3. Thy throne is prepared from of
old : thou art from everlasting.
4· The floods have lifted up, 0
Lord : the floods have lifted up
their voice.
5· The floods have lifted up their
waves, with the noise of many
waters.
6. Wonderful are the surges of the
sea : wonderful is the Lord on high.
7. Thy testimonies are become
exceedingly credible. Holiness becometh thy house, 0 Lord, unto
length o£ days.

The Holy Name of Jesus (8th mode).
Psalm

ss.

A prayer of trust, in trouble.
1. Inclina, Domine, aurem.
tuam et exaudi me : * qu6niam
inops et pauper sum ego.
2. Cust6di animam meam,
quoniam sanctus sum : *
salvum fac servum tuum, Deus
meus, sperantem in te.
3. Miserere mei, Domine,
qu6niam ad te clamavi t6ta
die : t laetifica animam servi
tiii, * quoniam ad te, Domine,
animam meam 'levavi.
4. Qu6niam · tu, Domine,
suavis et mitis : * et multae
miser.ic6rdiae omnibus invocantibus te.

r. Incline thy ear, 0 Lord, and
hear me: for I am needy and poor.
2. Preserve my soul, for I am holy:
save thy servant, 0 my God, that
trusteth in thee.

3· Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for

I have cried to thee all the day. Give
joy to the soul of thy servant, for
to thee, 0 Lord, I have lifted up
·my-soul. · · ·
· ·
4· For thou, 0 Lord,· art sweet
and- mild : and plenteous in mercy
to alLtha:t .call upon thee.
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5. Auribus percipe, Domine,
orationem meam : * et intende
voci deprecati6nis meae.
6. In die tribulationis meae
clamavi ad te : * quia exaudisti me.
7. Non est similis tid in diis,
Domine : * et non est secundum
opera tua.

5. Give ear, 0 Lord, to my prayer :
and attend to the voice of my
petition.
6. I have called upon thee in the
day of my trouble : because thou
hast heard me.
7 .. There is none among the gods
like unto thee, 0 Lord : and there
is none according to thy works.

The Epiphany of Our Lord (4th mode).
Psalm 71.
Christ's kingdom of righteousness.
l. Deus, judicium tuum regi
da : * et justitiam tuam filio
regis.
.
2. Judicare populum tuum
in justitia, * et pauperes tuos
in judicio.
3. Suscipiant montes pacerri
populo : * et colles justitiam.
·
4. Judicabit pauperes populi, t et salvos faciet 'filios pauperum : * et humiliabit calumniatorem.
5. Et permanebit cum sole, et
ante lunam, * in generatione
et generationem.
6. Descendet sicut pluvia in
vellus : * et sicut stillicidia
stillantia super terram.
7. Orietur in diebus ejus
justitia et abundantia pacis : *
donee auferatur luna.

I. Give to the king thy judgment,
0 God: and to the king's son thy
justice :
2. To judge thy people with justice, and thy poor with judgment.

3. Let the mountains receive peace

for the people: and the hills just~ce.
4· He shall judge the poor of the
people: and he shall save the children of the poor : and he shall
humble the oppressor.
5· And he shall continue with
the sun, and before the moon,
throughout all generations.
6. He shall come down like rain
upon the fleece: and as showers
falling gently upon the earth.
7. In his days shall justice spring
up, and abundance of peace, till
the moon be taken away.

The Holy Family (1st mode).
Psalm 83.
The happiness of dwelling in God's House.

l. Quam dilecta tabernacula
I. How lovely are thy tabernacles,
tua, Domine virtutum! ~ con- 0 Lord of hosts! , My soul longeth
cupiscit et deficit anima mea in and fainteth for the courts of the
atria Domini.
Lord.
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2. My heart and my flesh have
2. Cor meum, et caro mea *
exsultaverunt in Deum vivum. rejoiced in the living God.
3. Etenim passer invenit sibi
3· ;For the sparrow hath found
herself
a house, and the turtle a nest
domum : * et turtur nfdum
for herself where she may lay her
sfbi, ubi ponat pullos suos.
young ones:
4. Altaria tua, Domine virtu4· Thy altars, 0 Lord of hosts :
my
king and my God.·
tum:* Rex meus, et Deus meus.
5. Blessed are they that dwell in
5. Beati qui habitant in domo
tua, Domine : * jn saecUia thy house, 0 Lord: they shall praise
thee for ever and ever.
saecul6rum laudabunt te.

6.

Beatus vir, cujus est auxf_·

lium abs te :

t ascensi6nes . in

c6rde suo disp6suit, 41 valle
lacrimarum, * in loco quem
poswt.
7. Etenim benedictionem dabit legislator, t fbunt de virtUte
in virtiitem : * videbitur Deus
deorum in S:ion.

6. Blessed is the man whose help
is from thee.

In his heart he hath

disposed to ascend by steps, · in the
vale of tears, in. the -place which he
hath set.
·
7· For the lawgiver shall give a
blessing; they shall go from virtue
to virtue : the God of gods shall be
seen in Sion.
·

2nd Sunday after the Epiphany (6th mode).
Psalm 65.
Thanksgiving for delivrance.

l. Jubilate Deo, omnis terra, t psalmum dicite n6mini
ejus : * date gl6riam. laudi
ejus.
2. Dicite Deo : Quam terribilia sunt opera tua, Domine! *
in ·multitudine virtutis tuae
mentientur tlbi inimici tiii.
3. Omnis terra ad6ret te, et
psallat tibi : * psalmum dicat
n6mini tiio.
4. Venite, et videte opera
Dei : * terribilis in consfliis
super filios hominum.
5. Qui convertit mare in
aridam, t in fl.umine pertransibunt pede : * fbi laetabimur
in ipso.
6. Qui dominatur in virtute
sua in aeternum, t oculi ejus.
super gentes resp:iciunt : *
qui exasperant non exaltentur
in semetiosis.

I. Shout with joy to God, all the
earth : sing ye a psalm to his name :
give glory to his praise.

2. Say unto God: How terrible
are thy works, 0 Lord! In the
multitude-of thy strength thy enemies
shall lie to thee.
3· Let all the earth adore thee
and sing to· thee : let it sing a psalm
to thy name
4· Come and see the works of God;
who is terrible in his counsels over
the sons of men.
5· Who turneth the sea into dry
land: in the river they shall pass
on foot; there shall we rejoice in
him.
6. Who by his power ruleth for
ever, his eyes behold the nations :
let not them that provoke him be
exalted in themselves.
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3rd Sunday after the Epiphany (7th mode).
Psalm 96. ·
The Lord will reign on earth and destroy the idols.

1. Dominus regnavit, exsultet
terra : * laetentur insulae
multae.
2. Nubes et caligo in circuitu
ejus : * justitia et judicium
correctio sedis ejus.
3. Ignis ante ipsum praecedet, * et inflammabit in circuitu
inimicos ejus.
4. Illuxerunt fulgura ejus
orbi terrae : * vidit, et commota est terra.
5. Montes sicut cera fluxerunt
a facie Domini : * a facie
Domini omnis terra.
6. Annuntiaverunt caeli justitiam ejus : * et viderunt
omnes populi gloriam ejus.
7. Confundantur omnes, qui
adorant sculptilia : * et qui
gloriantur in simulacris suis.

I. The Lord hath' reigned, let the
earth rejoice : let :many islands be
glad.
2. Clouds and darkness are round
about him : justice and judgment
are the establishment of his throne.
3. A fire shall go before him, and
shall burn his enemies round about.

4· His lightnings have shone forth
to the world : the earth saw and
trembled.
5· The mountains melted like wax,
at the presence of the Lord : at the
presence of the Lord of all the earth.
6. ·The heavens declared his justice : and all people saw his glory.
7. Let them be all confounded
that adore graven things, and that
glory in their idols.

Septuagesima Sunday (Ist mode).
Psalm 30.
Prayer in affliction and persecutioiz.

l. In te, Domine, speravi,
non confundar in aeternum : *
in justitia tua libera me.
2. Inclfna ad me aurem
tuam, * accelera, ut eruas me.
3. Esto mfhi in Deum protectorem, et in domum ref\i..;
gii, * ut salvum me facias.
4. Quoniam fortitude mea et
refugium meum es tu : * et
propter nomen tuum .deduces
me et enutries me.
5. Educes me de laqueo hoc,
quem absconderunt mihi : *
qu6niam tu es protector meus.

1

I

In thee, 0 Lord, have I hoped,
let me never be confounded : deliver
me in thy justice.
2. Bow down thy ear to me:
make haste to deliver me.
3· Be thou unto me a God, a
protector, and a house of refuge, to
save me.
4· For thou art my .strength and
my refuge; and for thy name's sake
thou wilt lead me and nourish me.
5. Thou wilt bring m.e out of this
snare which they have hidden for
me : for thou art my protector. ·
I.
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6. In manus tuas commendo
spiritum meum : * redemisti
me, Domine, Deus veritatis.
7. Odisti observantes vanitates, * supervacue.
8. Ego autem in Domino
speravi : * exsultabo et laetabor
in misericordia tua.
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6. Into thy hands I commend my
spirit : thou hast redeeme~ · me, 0
Lord, the God of truth.
7. Thou hast hated them that
regard vanities to no purpose.·
8. But I have hoped in the Lord:
I will be glad and rejoice in thy
mercy.

Sexagesima Sunday (8th mode).
Psalm 42.
An exile's song.; his joyful return.

l. Judica me, Deus, et
discerne causam meam de gente
non sancta, * ab h6mine iniquo
et dol6so erue me.
2. Quia tu es, Deus, fortitudo
mea : t quare me repulisti? *
et quare tristis incedo, dum
affiigit me inimfcus?
3. Emitte lucem tuam, et
veritatem tuam : t ipsa me
deduxerunt, et adduxerunt in
m6ntem sanctum tuum, * et
in tabernacula tiia.
4. · Et introibo ad altare
Dei : * ad Deum, qui laetificat
juventutem meam.
5. Confitebor tibi in cithara,
Deus, Deus meus : * quare
tristis es, anima mea? et quare
conturbas ·me?
6. Spera in Deo, qu6niam
adhuc confitebor illi : * salutare
vultus mei, et Deus meus.

I. Judge me, 0 God, and distinguish my cause from the nation
that is not holy: deliver me from
the unjust and deceitful man.
2. For thou art God my strength:
Why hast thou cast me off? And
why do I go sorrowful whilst the
enemy afflicteth me?
3· Send forth thy light and thy
truth: they have conducted me,
and brought me unto thy holy hill,
and into thy tabernacles.

4. And I will go in to the altar of
God: to God who giveth joy to my
youth.
5· To thee, 0 God, my God, I will
give praise upon the harp: why
art thou sad, 0 my soul? And why
dost thou disquiet me?
6. Hope in God, for I will still
give praise to him: the salvation
of my countenance, and my God.

Quinquagesima Sunday (rst mode).
Psalm 77•
God's former goodness to his people.
1. Attendite, p6pule meus,
1. Attend, 0 my people, to my
legem meam : * inclinate law : in dine your ears to the words
aurem vestram in verba oris of my mouth.
mei.
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Et mandavit nubibus
desuper, * et januas caeli
aperuit.
28. Et pluit illis manna ad
manducandum, * et panem
caeli dedit eis.
29. Panem Angelorum manducavit homo, * cibaria misit
eis in abundantia.
30. Transtulit Austrum de
caelo : * et induxit in virtute
sua Africum.
31. Et pluit super eos sicut
pulverem carnes : * et sicut
arenam maris volatilia pennata.
32. Et ceciderunt in medio
castrorum eorum
* circa
tabernacula eorum.
27.

2 7.

And he had commanded the
clouds from above : and had opened
the doors of heaven.
28. And had rained down 1nanna
upon them to eat: and had given
them the bread of heaven.
29. Man ate the bread of Angels:
he sent them provisions in abundance.

30. He removed the South wind

.from heaven : and by his power
brought in the Southwest wind.
3 I. And he rained upon them flesh
as dust: and feathered fowls like
as the sand of the sea.
3 2. And they fell in the midst of
their camp, round about their pavilions.

Ash Wednesday (3rd mode).
Psalm

1.

Choice of the right way.

l. Beatus vir, qui non abiit
in consilio impiorum, t et in
via peccatorum non stetit, *
et in cathedra pestilentiae non
sedit :
2. Sed in lege Domini voluntas ejus, * et in lege ejus
meditabitur die ac nocte.
3. Et erit tamquam lignum,
quod plantatum est secus decursus aquarum, * quod fructum suum dabit in tempore
suo :
4. Et folium ejus non defluet : * et omnia quaecumque
faciet, prosperabuntur.

I. Blessed is the man who hath
not walked in the counsel of the
ungodly, nor stood in the way of
sinners, nor sat in the chair of
pestilence.
2. But his will is in the law of
the Lord : and on his law he shall
meditate day and night.
3. And he shall be like a tree
which is planted near the running
waters, which shall bring forth its
fruit in due season.

4. And his leaf shall not fall off :
and all whatsoever he shall do shall
prosper.

Ist Sunday of Lent.
Ps. 90. Qui habitat (3rd mode), p. 228.

2nd Sunday of Lent.
Ps. 5· Verba mea (5th mode), p. 1792.

.Psalms for Communion.
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3rd Sunday of Lent.
Ps. 83. Quam dilecta (1st mode)., p. 2004.

4th Sunday of Lent.
Ps.

121.

Laetatus sum.

VI E.

p. 188.

Passion Sunday.
Ps. 42. Judica me, Deus (8th mode), p. 2007.

Palm Sunday.
Ps. 21. Deus, Deus meus, respice (8th mode), p. 558, or
Ps. 115. Credidi. VIII! p. 182.

Mauridy Thursday.
Ps. I 18. Beati immaculati (2nd mode), p. 1808.

Easter Day (6th mode).
Psalm

117.

A Hymn of praise and fervent thanksgiving.

l. Confitemini Domino, quo1. Give praise to the Lord, for
niam bonus : * qu6niam .in he is good : for his mercy endureth
saeculum misericordia ejus~
for ever.

2. Dicat nunc Israel, quo-

niam bonus.: * qu6niam in
saeculum niiseric6rdia ejus.
3. Dicat nunc domus Aaron ; * qu6niam in saeculum
misericord,ia ejus.
4. Dicant nunc, qui timent
Dominum ; * qu6niam in·
saeculum misericordia ejus.
5. De tribulati6ne invocavi
D6minum : * et exaudivit me
in latitudine Dominus.

2. Let Israel now say, that he is
good: that his mercy endureth for

ever.
3· Let the house of Aaron now
say: that his mercy endureth for
ever.
4· Let them that fear the Lord
now say : that his mercy endureth
for ever.
5· In my trouble I called upon
the Lord: and the Lord heard me,
and enlarged me.
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6. Dominus mihi adjutor : *
non timebo, quid faciat mihi
homo.
7. Dominus mihi adjutor : *
et ego despiciam inimicos meos.
8. Bonum est confidere in
Domino : * quam confidere
in homine.
9. Bonum est sperare in
Domino, * quam sperare in
principibus.
10. Omnes gentes circuierunt
me : * et in nomine Domini
quia ultus sum in eos.
11. Circumdantes circumdederunt me : * et in nomine
Domini quia 1lltus sum in eos.
12. Circumdederunt me sicut
apes : t et exars6runt sicut
ignis in spfnis : * et in nomine
Domini quia ultus sum in eos.
13. Impulsus eversus sum
ut caderem : * et Dominus
suscepit me.
14. Fortitudo mea et laus
mea Dominus : * et factus est
mihi in salutem.
15. Vox exsultati6nis et sa1\itis, * in tabernaculis justorum.
16. Dextera Domini fecit
virtutem, t dextera Domini
exaltavit me, * dextera Domini
fecit virtutem.
17. Non moriar, sed vivam; *
et narrabo opera Domini.
18. Castigans castigavit me
Dominus : * et morti non
tradidit me.
l 9. Aperite mihi portas justitiae : t ingressus in eas
confitebor Domino : * haec
porta
. , Domini, justi intrabunt
1n earn.
20. Confitebor tibi, quoniam
exaudisti me, * et factus es
mihi in salutem.
21. Lapidem, quem reprobaverunt aedificantes, * hie factus
est in caput anguli.
22. A Domino factum est
:istud : * et est mirabile in
oculis nostris

6. The Lord is my helper : I will
not fear what man can do unto me.
7. The Lord is my helper : and
I will look over my enemies.
8. It is good to confide in the
Lord, rather than to have confidence
in man.
g. It is good to trust in the Lord,
rather than to trust in princes.
All nations compassed me
about: and in the name of the
Lord I have been revenged on them.
II. Surrounding me they compassed me about : and in the name of the
Lord I have been revenged on them.
I2. They surrounded me like bees,
and they burned like fire among
thorns : and in the name of the Lord
I was revenged on them.
I 3. Being pushed I was overturned
that I might fall : but the Lord
supported me.
I4. The Lord is my strength and
my praise: and he is become my
salvation.
15. The voice' of rejoicing and of
salvation is in the tabernacles of
the just.
I6. The right hand of the Lord hath
wrought strength : the right hand of
the Lord hath exalted me: the right
handoftheLord hath wrought strength.
I7. I shall not die, but live : and
shall declare the works of the Lord.
I 8.
The Lord chastising hath
chastised me: but he hath not
delivered me over to death.
Ig. Open ye to me the gates of
justice: I will go in to them, and
give praise to the Lord; this is
the gate of the Lord: the just shall
enter into it.
20. I will give glory to thee
because thou hast heard me: and
art become my salvation.
21. The stone which the builders
rejected: the same is become the
head of the corner.
22. This is the Lord's doing: and
it is wonderful in our eyes.
IO.
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23. Haec est dies, quam fecit
Dominus : * exsultemus et
laetemur in ea.
24. 0 Domine, salvum me
fac : t o D6riline, bene prosperare : * benedictus, qui
venit in nomine Domini.
25. Benediximus vobis de
domo Domini : * Deus DoIninus et illuxit nobis.
26. Constituite diem solemnem in condensis, * usque ad
cornu altaris.
27. Deus meus es tu, et
confitebor tibi : * Deus meus
es tu, et exaltabo te.
28. Confitebor tibi, quonht11l
exaudisti me : * et factus 'es
mihi in salutem.
29. Confitemioi Domino qu6niam bonus : * quoniam in
saeculum misericordia ejus. .
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23. This is the day which the Lord
hath made: let us be glad and
rejoice therein.
24. 0 Lord, save me : 0 Lord,
give good success. Blessed be he
that cometh in the name of the Lord.

25. We have blessed you out of
the house of the Lord. The Lord
is God, and he hath shone upon us.
26. Appoint a solemn day, with
shady boughs, even to the horn of
the altar.
27. Thou art my God, and I will
praise thee: thou art my God, and
I will exalt thee.
28. I will praise thee, because thou
bast heard m,e and art become my
salvation.
29. 0 praise ye the Lord, for he
is good : for his mercy end ureth for
ever.

For Easter week, as on Easter day.

Low Sunday (6th mode).
Psalm 3·
Escape from a multitude ojfoes.

l. Domine, quid multiplic~hi
sunt qui tribulant me ? *
multi insurgunt adversum me.
2. Multi dicunt animae
meae : * Non est s~llus ipsi in
Deo ejus.
3. Tu autem, Domine, susceptor meus es, * gloria mea,
et ex:Htans caput meum.
4. Voce mea ad Dominum
clamavi : * et exaudivit me de
monte sancto suo.
5. Ego dormivi, et soporatus
surn : * et exsurrexi, quia
Dominus suscepit me.
6. Non timebo millia populi
circumdantis me : * exsurge,
Domine, salvum me fac, Deus
meus.

Why, 0 Lord, are they multiplied that afflict me? Many are
they who rise up against me.
2. Many say to my soul: There is
no salvation for him in his God.
I.

3· But thou, 0 Lord, art my
protector, my glory, and the lifter
up of my head.
4· I have cried to the Lord with
my voice: and he hath heard me
frmn his holy hill.
5· I have slept and have taken my
rest: and I have risen up, because
the Lord hath protected me.
6. I will not fear thousands of the
people, surrounding me. Arise, 0
Lord; save me, 0 my God.

2012
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7. Quoniam tu percussfsti
omnes adversantes mfhi sine
causa : * dentes peccatorum
contrivisti. .
.
.
8. Domini est s~ilus : * et
super populum tuum benedictio
tiia.

7. For thou hast struck all them
who are my adversaries without
cause : thou hast broken the teeth
of sinners.
8. Salvation is of the Lord: and
thy blessing is upon thy people.

2nd Sunday after Easter (2nd mode).
Psalm 32.
Praise to the Lord, all-powerful helper of his people.

I. Exsultate, jt'isti, in Domino : * rectos decet collaudatio.
2. Confitemini Domino in
c:ithara : * in psalterio decem
chordarum psallite illi.
3. Cantate ei canticum novum : * bene psallite ei in
vociferatione.
4. Quia rectum est verbum
Domini, * et omnia opera ejus
in fide.
5. Dfligit misericordiam et
judicium : * misericordia Domini plena est terra.
6. Verbo Domini caeli firmarl sunt : * et spfritu oris ejus
omnis virtus e6rum.
12. Beata gens cujus est
Dominus Deus ejus : * populus
quem elegit in hereditatem s:ibi.
13. De caelo respexit Dominus : * vidit omnes filios
hominum.
14. De praeparato habitaculo
suo : * respexit super omnes,
qui habitant terram.
15. Qui finxit singilh1tim corda eorum : * qui intelligit omnia
opera eorum.

1. Rejoice in the Lord, 0
ye
just: praise becometh the upright.
2. Give praise to the Lord on the
harp; sing to him with the psaltery,
the instrument of te11 strings.
3. Sing to him a new cantide :
sing well unto him with a loud noise.

4· For the word of the Lord is
right: and all his works are done
with faithfulness.
5· He loveth mercy and judgment;
the earth is full of the mercy of the
Lord.
6. By the word of the Lord the
heavens were established ; and all
the power of them by the spirit of
his mouth:
12. Blessed is the nation whose
God is the Lord : the people whom
he hath chosen for his inheritance.
13. The Lord hath looked from
heaven : he hath beheld all the sons
of men.
14. From the place of his habitation he looketh forth upon all the
inhabitants of the earth,
I 5. He that fashioneth the hearts
of them all, that considereth all their
works.

3rd Sunday after Easter.
Ps. 65. Jubilate Deo (8th mode), p. 2005.
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4th Sunday after Easter.
Ps. 97· Cantate Domino. as on the Nativ-ity (8th mode), p. 2001.

5th Sunday after Easter· (2nd mode).
Psalm 95·
Praise to the Lord, Master and Judge of all.

1. Cantate Domino canticum novum : * cantate Domino,
omnis terra.
2. Cantate Domino, et benedicite nomini.ejus: * antiuntiate
de die in diem salutare ejus.
3. Annuntiate inter Gentes
gl6riam ejus, * in omnibus
populis mirabilia ejus.
4. Quoniam magnus Dominus, et laudabilis nimis : *
terribilis est super omnes deos.
5. Quoniam omnes dii Gentium daem6nia : * Dominus
autem caelos fecit.
6. Confessio et pulchritudo
in conspectu ejus : * sanctimonia et magnificentia in sanctificati6ne ejus.
7. Afferte Domino, patriae
Gentium, t afferte Domino
gloriam et honorem : * afferte
Domino gloriam nomini ejus.
R Tollite. hostias, .· et introite
in atria ejus : * adorate D6minum in atrio sancto ejus.

L
Sing ye to the Lord a new
canticle : sing to the . Lord, all the
earth.
2. Sing ye to the Lord and bless
his name: shew forth his salvation
from day to day.
3· Declare his glory among the
Gentiles : his wonders among all
people.
4· For the Lord is great, and
exceedingly to be praised: he is to
be feared above all gods.
5· For all the gods of the Gentiles
are devils : but the Lord made the
he.avens.
6. Praise and beauty are before
him: holiness and majesty in his
sanctuary.

7. Bring ye to the Lord, · 0 ye
kindreds of the Gentiles, bring ye
to the Lord glory and honour : bring
to the Lord glory unto his name.
8. Bring up sacrifices·, and cotile
into his courts: adore ye the Lord
in his holy court.

Mass of the Rogation Days (Ist mode).
Psalm 17.
Thanksgiving for delivrance.

1. Diligam te, Domine, forr. I will love thee, 0 Lord, my
titudo mea : t Dominus firma- strength : The Lord is my firmament,
mentum meum, et tefugium my refuge, and my deliverer.
meum, * et liberator meus.
2. My God is my helper : and in
2. Deus meus adjutor meus, *
him will I put my trust.
et sperabo in eum. .
.
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3. Protector meus, et cornu
salutis meae, * et susceptor
meus.
4. Laudans invocabo D6minum : * et ab inimicis meis
salvus ero..
.
5. Circumdederunt me dolores mortis : * et torrentes
iniquitatis coriturbaverunt me.
6. Dolores inferni circumdederunt me : * praeoccupaverunt
me laquei mortis.
7. In tribulatione mea invocavi Dominum, * et ad Deum
meum clamavi.
8. Et exaudivit de templo
sancto suo vocem meam : * et
clamor meus in conspectu ejus
introivit in aures ejus.

3· My protector and the horn of
my salvation and my support.
4· Praising, I will call upon the
Lord: and I shall be saved from
my enemies.
5· The sorrows of death surrounded
me : and the torrents of iniquity
troubled me.
6. The sorrows of hell encompassed
me: and the snares of death prevented me.
7. In my affliction I called upon
the· Lord: and' I cried to my God.

8. And he heard my voice from
his holy temple : and my cry before
him cam,e into his ears.•

The -Ascension of Our Lord (1st mode).
Psalm 67.
God's triumtyhal ascent, from Sinai to Sian.

l. Exsurgat Deus, et dissipentur inimfci ejus, * et
fugiant qui oderunt eum, :a
facie ejus.
2. Sicut deficit fumus, deficiant : * sicut fluit cera a facie
ignis, sic pereant peccat6res a
facie Dei.
3. Et justi epuh!ntur, et
exsultent in conspectu Dei : *
et delectentur in laetitia.
4. Cantate Deo, psalmum
dicite n6mini ejus : t iter
facite ei, qui ascendit super
occasum: *Dominus nomen illi.
5. Exsultate in conspectu
ejus : * turbabuntur a facie
ejus, patris orphan6rum, et
judicis viduarum.
6. Deus in loco sancto
·suo : * Deus qui inhabitare
facit unius moris in domo :
7. Qui educit vinctos in
fortitudine, * similiter eos, qui
exaspet:ant, .qui ·. habitant in
sepulcris.

1. Let God arise, and let his
enemies . be scattered : and let them
that hate him flee from before his
face.
2. As smoke vanisheth, so let
them vanish away : as wax melteth
before the fire, so let the wicked
perish at the presence of God.
3· And let the just feast and
rejoice before God:· and be delighted
with gladness.
4· Sing ye to God : sing a psalm
to his name: tnake a way for him.
who ascendeth upon the west. The
Lord is his name.
5· Rejoice ye before him: but the
wicked shall be troubled at his
presence, who is the father of orphans, and the judge of widows.
6. God in his holy place: God who
maketh men of one manner to dwell
in a house.
7. Who bringeth out them that
were bound in strength; in like
nlanner them that provoke, that
dwell in sepulchres.
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The . Sunday after Ascension (4th mode).
Psalm 26.
Bold confidence in. God.

1. DomiD:US .illuminatio mea,
I. The Lord is my l~ght and my
et salus mea,* quem timebo? salvation: whom shall I'fear?
2. Dominus protector vitae
2. The Lord is the protector of
meae, *a quo trepidabo?
my life: of whom shall I· be afraid?

3. Dum appr6piant super me··
nocentes,

*

3· Whilst the wicked draw near

ut edant carnes against me, to eat my flesh.

meas:
4. Qui tribulant me inimici
mei, * ipsi infirmati sunt, et
ceciderunt.
5. Si consistant adversum
me castra, * non timebit cor
meum.
6. Si exsurgat adversum me
praelium, * in hoc ego sperabo.
7. U riain petii a Domino,
'bane requiram, * ut inhabitem
in domo Domini omnibus diebus vitae meae :
8. Ut videam voluptatem
Domini, * et visitem templum
ejus.

4· My enemies that trouble me,
have themselves. been weakened,
and have fallen.
5· If armies in can1p should stand
together against me, my' heart shall
not fear.
6. If a battle should rise up against
me, in this will I be confident.
7· One· thing I have asked of the
Lord, this will I seek after: that
I may dwell in the house of the
Lord all the days of my life.
8. That I may see the delight of
the Lord: and may visit his temple.

The Sunday of the Pentecost.
· Ps. 67.

~xsurgat Deus

(7th inode), p. 2014.

Trinity Sunday (4th mode).
Psalm 8.
The beauty of creation ; there God has set man
to be its king and spokesman.

1. Domine, Dominus noster,*
quam admirabile . est ··nomen
tuum in universa terra.
2. Quoniam elevata est magnificentia tiia * super caelos.
· 3. Ex ore.infantium.et lacten~
tium perfecisti laudem propter
inimicos tiios, * ut destruas
inimicum et ult6rem.

I. 0 Lord, our Lord: how admirable is thy name in the whole
earth!
2. For thy magnificence is elevated
above the heavens.
3· Out of the mouth of infants and
of sucklings thou hast perfected
praise, because of thy enemies : that
thou mayst destroy the enemy and
the avenger.

2016
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4. Quoniam videbo caelos
tuos, op~ra digitorum tuorum : * lunam et stellas, quae
tu fundasti.
5. Quid est homo, quod
memor es ejus? * aut filius
h6minis, quoniam v:isitas eum?
6. Minuisti eum paulo minus
ab Angelis : t gloria et honore
coronasti eum : * et constituisti
eum super opera manuum
tuarum.

4· For I will behold thy heavens,
the works of thy fingers: the moon
and the stars which thou hast
founded.
5· What is man that thou art
mindful of him? Or the son of man
that thou visitest him?
6. Thou hast made him a little
less than the Angels : thou hast
crowned him with glory and honour,
and hast set him over the works of
thy hands.

Feast of Corpus Christi.
Ps. 83. Quam dilecta (7th mode), p. 2004.

2nd Sunday after Pentecost (2nd mode).
Psalm z.z.
The righteous man implores God's help in trouble.
I. How long, 0 Lord, wilt thou
l. U squequo, Domine, oblivisceris me in finem? * usque- forget me unto the end? How long
quo avertis faciem tuam a me ? dost thou turn away thy face from

me?

2. Quamdiu ponam consilia
in anima mea, * dolorem in
corde meo per diem?
3. Usquequo exaltabitur inimicus meus super me? * respice, et exaudi me, Domine,
Deus meus.
4. Illumina oculos meos, ne
umquam obdormiam in m6rte : * nequando dicat inimicus
meus : Praevalui adversus eum.
5. Qui tribulant me, exsultabunt si m6tus fuero : * ego
autem
, . in misericordia tua sperav1.
6. Exsultabit cor meum in
salutari tuo : t cantabo Domino
qui bona tribuit mihi : * et
psallam nomini Domini altissimi.
·

How long shall I take counsels
in my soul, sorrow in my· heart all
the day?
3· How long shall my enemy be
exalted over me? Consider, and
hear me, 0 Lord my God.
2.

4· Enlighten my eyes that I never
sleep in death; lest at any time my
enemy say: I have prevailed against
him.
5· They . that trouble me will
rejoice wQ.en I am moved : but
I have trusted in thy mercy.

6. My heart shall rejoice in thy
salvation: I will sing to the Lord,
who giveth me good things : yea
I will sing to the name of the Lord
the most high.
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.Feast of the · Sacred Heart.
Ps. 32. Exsultate, justi (7th mode), p . .2012.

3rd Sunday after Pentecost (5th mode).
Psalm 16.
In persecution) the righteous man appeals to God.

1. Exaudi, Domine, justitiam
I. Hear, 0
Lord, my justice:
nteam. : ··* intende depreca- attend to my supplication.
tionem.meam.
,.·
2. Auribus percipe oratioriem ·2. Give ear unto my prayer, w;h~ch
meam * non in bibiis dolosis. proceedeth not from deceitful lips.
3. De vultu tuo judicium
3· Let my judgment come forth
meum prodeat : * oculi tui from thy countenance : let thy eyes
vldeant aequitates.
·
·behold the things that are equitable.
4.. Probasti cor meum, et ;4· Tho-u hast proved my heart, and
visitasti nocte : t igne me visited it by night, thou hast tried
examinasti : * et non est in-:- me by _fire: and_ iniquity hath not
venta in me infquitas. .
. been found in me.
5. Ut non loquatur OS meum
5· That my mouth may not speak
opera. hominum :. * propter tbe works of men : for the sake of
verba labiorum tuorum ego- the words of thy lips, I have kept
custodivi vias duras.
·
hard ways.
6. Perfice gressus meos in
6. Perfect thou my goings in thy
semitis tuis : * ut.non moveari..; paths: ,that my footsteps be not
tur vestigia mea. ·
· moved.
7. Ego claniavi quoniam · 7· I have cried to thee, for thou,
exaudisti me, Deus : * inclina 0 God, hast heard me· : 0 incline thy
~urem tuam mihi, et exaudi ear uonto me, and hear my words.
verba mea.
'
8. Shew forth thy wonderful mer8. Mirffica · misericordias
cies;
thou who savest them that
tlias, * qui salvos. facis . sperantes in te.
. trust in thee:

4th Sunday after fentecost.
Ps. 17. Diligam te (2nd mode), p. 2013•

.5th Sunday after Pentecost.
Ps. 26. Dominus illuminatio mea (7th mode), p. 2015.

6th · Sunday· after Pentecost.
Ps. 26. Dominus illuminatio mea (6th mode), p. 2015•...

-
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Psalms for Conim union.

7th s·unday .after Pentecost.
Ps. 30. In te, D6mi11.e (6th inode). p. 2006 •
..

8th Sunday after. Pentecost (3rd mode).
Psalm 33·
A psalm of tha11ksgiving for delivrance.

1. Benedicam D6niinum in
I; I will bless· the Lord at all
omni tempore : * semper laus times: his praise shall be always in
ejus in ore meo.
my mbuth .
. . 2. · In Domino. laudabitur
z.· In the Lord shall my soul be
anima mea : * .audl.a:nt man:- praised : let thy :meek hear .and
sueti~ et laetentur.
rejoice.
.
.
· 3~- · Magnificate Dominum
3· 0 magnify the Lord with me;
mecum : * et exaltemus nomen . and let us extol his name together.
.
.ejlis in idipsum.
4. · Exquisivi Dominum, et
4· I sought the Lord, and he
exaudfvit me : * et ex omnibus hea,rd .me; and he delivered me from
tribulati6nibus meis eripuit me. all my troubles ..
5. Accedite ad . eum, et
5· Come ye to him and be enillumitu1mini' : * et facies lightened: and your faces shall not
be confounded.
vestrae non confundentur.
6. This poor m,an cried and the
· •· 6. Ist~.. p_aupet' . clamavit, et
Dominus. exaudivit eum : * et Lord heard him.: and _saved him out
de omnibus tribulati6nibus ejus of all his troubles.
salvavit eum.
.
7. · Tb.e angel of the Lord shall
· 7. Immittet Angelus Domini
in circuitu timentium eum : * encamp round about them that fear
hhn: and shall deliver them. ·
.et ~ripiet eos •.
8. 0 taste, and see that the ·Lord
.. 8. Gustate, et videte qu6niatn
is
sweet : bless~d is the man that
suavis
est
Dominus
:
*
beatus
.
.
,
.
,
hopeth in him.
vtr qw sperat tn eo.
.

9th Sunday after Pentecost (6th mode).
Psalm 53·
.Appeal to God's justice against enemies.

1.

Deus; in nomine tuo . I. Save me, 0 God, by thy name:
salvum me fac : et in virtute and judge me in thy strength.
tua jiidica me.
2. Deus, e:s:audi orationem
2. 0 God, hear my prayer : give
meam : * auribus percipe ear to the words of my mouth.
verba oris niei. . .

*

Psalms for

3. Qu6niam alieni insurrexerunt adversum me, t et fortes
quaesierunt animam meam * et
non proposuerunt Deum · ante
conspectum suum.
4. Ecce enim Deus. adjuvat
me : * et Dominus susceptor
est animae meae.
5. Averte mala inimicis
meis : * et in vetitate tua
disperde illos.
6. Voluntarie sacrifi.cabo tf~.
bi, t et confitebor nomini tuo,
Domine: * quoniam bonum est.
7. Qu6niam ex 6mni tribl1lati6ne eripuisti me : * et super
inimicos
meos despexit oculus
,
meus.
.-·

Communion~

2019

3· For strangers have risen up
against me, and the mighty have
sought after my .soul : and they
have not set God before their eyes.

. 4· For behold God. is my· helper :
and the Lord is the protector of
my soul.
5· Turn back the. evils upon my
enemies; and cut them off in thy
truth.
6. I will freely sacrifice to thee,
and will give praise, 0 God, to thy
name: because it is good:
.. 7· ~or thou hast delivered me out
of all· trouble : and my eye hath
looked d9wp upon my enemies.

1oth Sunday after Pentecost.
Ps.

so. Miserere mei, Deus (4th mode), p. 556.
I Ith S11nday after Pentecost.

As on Ascension Day, (6th mQde),.p •. 2014.

·12th Sunday after Pentecost (6th mode).
Psalm 103.
Hymn to God the Creator.
1. Benedic, anima mea, Do- . .. I. Bless the Lord, 0 my :soul :
mino : *, Domine, Deus meus, 0 Lord my God, thou art exceedingly
great.
..
magnificatus es vehementer.
2. Thou hast put on praise and
2. Confessi6nem et dec6rem
induisti :
amictus lumine · beauty : and art clothed with light
sicut vestimento.
as with a garment.~
3. Extendens caelum sicut 3-· Who stretchest out the heaven
pellem :
qui tegis aquis ·like a pavilion: who coverest the
superiora ejus.
.
higher rooms thereof with water.
4. Qui p6nis nubem ascensum . 4· Who makest the clouds thy
tuum : * qui ambulas super . chariot : who walkest upon the wings
pennas ventorum.
of the winds.
5~ Qui facis angelos tuos
5· Who makest thy angels spirits:
spiritus, * et ministros tuos and thy ministers a burning fire.
ignem urentem.
6. Who hast founded the : earth
6. Qui fundasti terram super
upon
its own bases: it shall not be
stabilitatem suam : non inclimoved
for ever and ever. · '
·
nabitur in saeculum saeculi.

*

*

*

·2020

Psalms for Communion.

------------------------------------------------------13th _Sunday after Pentecost.
.As on Quinquagesim(l Sunday, (5th mode), p. 2007.
·.~4rh ·$~nday

after, ·Pentecost.
;

. Ps. 83. Quam dilecta (8th mode), lp. 2004.,
i

.. l

I

5th.

~411~lay ·after
i

.

Pentecost.
.

Ps. jj. Beneclicam: D6inhiuni' (lsf mode), p. '2018~

16th Sunday ·after Pentecost (8th mode).
'

/.

'·

.

.

Psalm 70.
·A ·prayer in old age and distress.

1. In te, Domine, speravi,

non confl.lndar in aeternum : *
in
, . justitia tua libera me, et
er1pe me.
2. Inclina ad me aurem
tuam, * et salva me.
3. Esto mihi in Deum protectorem et in locum· II1unftum : * ut salvum me· facias,
·.4.i . Quoniam firmamentum
meum, * et refugium meum
estu.
. 5. Deus meus, eripe me de
manu peccatoris, * et de manu
contra legem agentis et infqui :
'

6. Qu6niam tu es patientia
mea, Domine : * Domine,
spes mea a juventute mea.
7. In te confirmatus sum ex
utero : * de ventre matris
meae tu es protector meus.'
8. In te cantatio mea semper .: t tamquam prodigium~,
'
-~ •
.~.actus sum IDLUtlS
: *
.· . et. tu
adjutor fortis.
1

r. In thee, 0 Lord, I have ~hoped:
let me never be put to confusion.
Deliver me in thy justice, and
rescue me.
2. Incline thy ear unto m.e, and
save me.
3· Be thou unto me a God, a
protector, and a place of strength :
that thou mayst make me safe.
4· For thou art my firmament
and my refuge.

5· Deliver me, 0 my God, out of
the hand of the sinner, and o-qt of
the hand of the transgressor of the
law and of the unjust.
6. For thou art my patience, 0
Lord: my hope, 0 Lord, from my
youth.
7. By thee have I been confirmed
from the womb: from my mother's
womb thou art my protector.
8. Of thee shall I continually sing.
I am become unto many as a wonder :
b ut.thou art a· strong h e1per.

Psalms for Communion.

'2021

17th Sunday after Pentecost ·(2nd mode).
Psalm 7S·
G.od' s power has restored justice and peace.

1. Notus in Judaea Deus : *
in Israel magnum nomen ejus.
2. Et factus est in pace locus
ejus : * et habitatio ejus in Sion.
3. Ibi confregit potentias
arcuum, * scutum, gh\dium, et
bellum.
4. Ilhiminans tu mirabiliter
a m6ntibus aeternis : * turbati
sunt 6mnes insipientes corde.
5. Dorm.ierunt s6mnum
suum : * et nihil invenerunt
6nmes vfri divitiarum in ma-.
nibus sws.
·
6. Ab increpati6ne tua, Deus
Jacob, * dormitaverunt qui
ascenderunt equos.
7. Tu terrlbilis es, et quis
resistet tibi ? * ex tunc ira tua.
8. De caelo auditum fecisti
judicium : * terra trem.uit et
quievit,
9. Cum exsurgeret in judicium Deus, * ut salvos faceret
omnes mansuetos terrae.
I

r. In J udaea God is known : his
name is great in Israel.
2. And his place is in peace: and
his abode in Sion :
3· There hath he broken the
powers of bows : the shield, the
sword, and the battle.
4· Thou enlightenest wonderfully
from the everlasting hills. All the
foolish of heart were troubled.
5· They have slept their sleep:
and all the men of riches have found
nothing in their hands.
6. At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob,
they have all slumbered that mounted
on horse back.
7· Thou art terrible, and who shall
resist thee? From that time thy
wrath,
8, Thou hast caused judgment to
be· heard from heaven : · the earth
trembled1and was still,
g, When God. arose in· judgment,
to save all the meek of the earth. ·

8th · Sunday after .Pentecost. ·
!

.

As on 5th Sunday after Easter, (4th mode), p. 2013.

19th Sunday after

Pe~tecost.

Ps. 118. Beati immaculati (5th mode), p: 1808.

·2oth Sunday after· Penteco-st.-··
Ps. i 18. Beati immaculati (4th mode), p. 1808. · •

·21st

.Sunday·· after

Pe~tecost-..·

Ps. 118. Beati immaculati (1st mode), p. 1808.

..

.

t

2022

,Psalms for .Communion.

22nd · Sunday after Pentecost.
As on 3rd Sunday, (8th mode), p. 2017.

23rd Sunday after Pentecost.
Ps. r29. De profundis (1st mode), p. 1784.

PROPER OF THE SAINTS.
November 30. Saint Andrew, Apostle.
Ps. r38. Domine, probasti me (8th mode), p. 1033.

·December 8.: lm~aculate Conception: (8th mode).
Thanksgiving for health restored.
..

'

. 1. ,Exaltabo te, -Domine, quo-

· r., I will ·extol thee, 0 Lord, for

niam suscepisti me : * ·nee thou hast upheld me: and ]jast not
delectastf inimfcos meos· ·super·. m,ade my enemies :,to rejoice:over fue.
me.....
.. .
, ___ .
·,
2. Domine, Deus meus_, cla2. 0 Lord. my God, I have 'Cried
mavi ad te_, * et sanasti me.
to thee : and thou hast healed me.
3. Domine_, eduxisti ab in3· Thou hast _brought forth, 0
ferno animam meam : * -sa}..-: :Lor{t; my soul from: hell : thou hast
vasti me a descendentibus in saved me from them that go down
lacum.
into the pit; ·. -; · · -~ . . ~- >. :
4. Ps~Ulite Domino_, sancti
4· Sing to the Lord, 0 ye his
ejus : * et confitemini memoriae saints : and. give praise to the
sanctitatis ejus. -·
. memory ot':his holiness.
5. Quoniam ira in indigna5· For wrath is in his indignation;
tione
ejus
:
*
et
vita
m-v61urttate
and
life iri 'his .good will ..
,.
eJUS.

6. Ad vesperum demorabitur
ftetus : * et ad ;_itJ.atutintim ·
laetitia.
7. Ego autem dixi :in apl;J.ildantia mea : * Non movebor
in aeternum.
.
8. Domine_, ·:in:· 'voldntate
tua_, * praestitisti decori meo
virtutem.
,:-,.

<-

6. In the evening weeping shall
have place: and· in the morning
gladness.
7. And in my abundance I said :
I shall never be moved.
8. _0 Lord, in thy favour, thou
gavest, s~r~ngth to ~y be~uty.

-,. ) : ·

.. ·

Psalms for Communion.

February

2.

Purification. of the B. V.

2023

M._

Cant. Nunc dimittis (8th mode), p. 234.

March i9. Saint Joseph.
Ps. 9r. Bonum est confiteri (7th mode), p. 2001.

March 25. Annunciation of the B. V. M~
Ps. 44· Eructavit (lst mode), p. 2024.

April 25. Saint Mark, Evangelist (5th mode).
Psalm 63.
·Thanksgiving for

d~livrance

1. Exaudi, Deus, orati6nem

from enemies.

Hear, 0 G,od, my prayer, when
meam cum deprecor :
a I make supplication to thee : deliver
tim6re inimici eripe animam my soul from the fear of the enemy.
I.

*

meam.
.
.
2. Protexisti me a conventu
malig11antium : * a niultitudine
operantium iniquitatem. ·
3. Quia . exacuerunt ut gla~
dium 'linguas suas : t intenderunt arcum rem. am.aram : *
ut sagittent in oc.cultis immactilatum.
4. Subito sagittabunt euin, et
non tim.ebunt : * firmaverunt
sibi sermonem nequam.
5. Narraverunt ut absconderent laqueos : * dixerunt : Quis

videbit eos?

2. Thou hast protected me.from the
assembly of the malignant : from the
multitude of the workers of iniquity. ·
3· For they have whetted· their.
tongues like a sword: they have
bent their bow, .. a bitter thing~ to
shoot in secret the undefih~d.
·

4· They will shoot at him on a.
sudden, and will not fear : they· ·are
resolute in wickedness,
5. They --have talked of hiding
snares; they have said ; Who shall
see them?
·

*

6. _They have searched after ini·
6. Scrutati sunt iniquitates :
defecerunt scrutantes scrutinio. quities: they have failed in their
search.
7~ Man shall come to a deep heart:
7. Accedet homo ad cor
altum : et exaltabitur Deus. an~ God shall be exalted.

*

May 3·- The Finding. o~ the ··Holy ·¢ros·s•.
.

·-

Ps. 66. Deus misereatur· n6stri (4th mode)~ p. 1875•.

2024

l?sa.lms for Communion.

May

II.

.

Sts.
Philip and James.
.
. .

Ps. 32. Exsultate, justi (4th mode), p. 2012.

June 24. Saint

John

the Baptist.

Cant. Benedfctus (2nd Il10de),, p. 1779. (vv.
Pete~

June ·29. ·Sts.

IO-I2

by preference).

_and Paul.

Ps. 138. D6n1ine, probasti me (6th· mode), p. 205.

July

,I.

·The Precious Blood of Our Lord (8th mode).
Psalm 88.
The mercy, faithfulness, and greatn_ess of the Lord.

I. Miseric6rdias Domini *
in aeternum cantabo.
2. In generationem et generati6nem * annunthibo veritatem tuam in ore meo.
3. Quoniam dixisti : In
aeternum misericordia aedificabitur in caeHis : * praepara..;.
bitur veritas tua in eis.
· 4.Disp6sui testamentum electis meis, t juravi David servo
meo : .*_ Usque in aeternum
praeparabo. semen tuum.
. 5. ·. · Et · aedificabo in generationem et generati6nem * se~
dem· tt'iam. :
· 6~ Confitebuntur caeli mira..;.
bilia tt'ia, Domine : * etenim
veritatem tuam in ecclesia san-

I. The mercies of the Lord I will
sing for ever. '
2. I will shew forth thy truth with
my mouth to generation and generation.
3· For tliou hast said: Mercy shall
be built up for ever in the heavens.
Thy truth_ shall be prepared in them.

4· I have made a covenant with
my elect, I have sworn to David
my servant: Thy seed will I settle
for ever .
s. And I will build up thy throne
unto generation and generation.
6.· The heavens shall con£es's thy
wonders, 0 Lord: and thy truth in
the church of the saints.

ctotum~

July 25. Sain~:. James, Apostle.
·;Ps; 138. Domine, probasti ine (1st rttode), p. 205.

· }tlly 26. ·saip.t,.Anrie "(6th mode) ..
;

Psalm
44·
..
'

'•

. ·. · · ·' The: wedding of tke King.

1. Eructavit cor meum ver-

I.

My heart hath uttered a good

bum bonum ; * d~co -ego opera wor~ .:. I speak my .works to the
mea Regi~ . '
King;
·
2. My tongue is the pen of a
2. Lingua mea calamus scribae, * velociter ,sctibe~tis~- ··. ··-··· :scri\xener thaf·writeth swiftly.·_
I

- '

'

•

.

'

2025.

Psalms fo:r- Communion.

3· Thou art beautiful above the
3. Speciosus forma prae filiis
hominum, t di:ffusa est gratia sons of men: grace is poured abroad
in: labiis . tt'iis ; * propterea in thy lips; therefore hath God
.
benedixit te Deus in aeternum. blessed thee .for ever. .
4· Gird thy sword upon thy thigh,
4. Accingere gladio tuo super
0 thou most mighty.
femur tuum, * potentissime.
5. With thy .comeliness and thy
5. Specie tua et pulchritiidine
tua * intende, prospere · pro- beauty set out: proceed prosperously,
cede, et regna. .
. .
. and reign~·
·
.
6, Because oftruth and meekness
· 6. ·Propter veritatem, et mansuetudinern, et justitia:m : * et and justice: and thy right hand
deducet . te mirabiliter dextera shall cqnduct thee wol).clerfully.
tua~
.
·
7. Sagittae tliae acutae, populi
7· Thy arrows are- sharp: under
sU:b te cadent,· * in corda thee shall people fall, 'into the hearts
inimic6rum regis.
of the king's enemies.
8. Sedes · tua, Deus, in sae8. Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever
crilum· saeculi .: * Virga . dire- · and ever : the sceptre of thy kingdom
ctionis Virga regni tui. . ' ·
is a sceptre of uprightness.
9. Dilexisti justitiam, et odisti . g. Thou hast -loved justice, and
iniquitatem.: * propterea unxit. hated iniquity : therefore God, -thy
te ·Deus, Deus tuus; oleo 1aeti·l God, hath anoiqted thee with the
tiae prae cons6rtibus tuis.
·--oil of gladness above-thy fellows.- ·

August 6. The Transfiguration of Our Lord.
Ps. 83. Quam dilecta. (1st mode), p. 2004 .

. August

IO.

Saint Lawrence.

Ps. 95· Cantate Domino (5th mode), p. 2013.
Ps. I6. Exaudi, Domine (5th mode), p. 2017.

or

August 15. The A~sumpt~on of the B. V. _M·:
Ps. 97· Cantate Domino (6th mode), p. 2001.

August r6. Saint Joachim.
Ps.

I I I.

Beatus vir (7th mode), p. 164.

· ;,. __·August

22.·

Th·e Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Ps. 44·' Ertictavit (8th. mode), p. 2024 .

.:::,_,,.~August .2.4.. Saint 'Bartholomew, Apostle.
Ps. 138. Domine probasti me:(2nd inode)., p . .202.

·

2026

Psalms for Communion.

Aug. 29. Beheading of St. John the Baptist (6th mode).
Psalm

20.

Thanksgiving for God's favours.

1. Domine, in virtute tua
laetabitur rex, * et super
salutare tuum exsultabit vehementer.
.
2. 'Desiderium cordis ejus,
tribuisti ei : * et voluntate
labiorum ejus non fraudasti
eum.
. 3. Quoniam praevenisti eum
in benedictionibus dulcedinis : *
posuisti in capite ejus coronam
de lapide pretioso.
4. Vitam petiit a te : * et
tribuisti ei longitudinem dierum
in saeculum, et in saeculum
saeculi.
5. Magna est gloria ejus in
salutari tuo : * gloriam et
magnum dec6rem imp6nes super eum.
6.
Qu6niam dabis eum
in benedicti6nem in saeculum
saeculi : * laetificabis eum in
gaudio cum vultu tuo.

1. In thy strength, o Lord, the
king shall joy: and in thy salvation
he shall rejoice exceedingly.

z. Thou hast given him his heart's
desire : and hast not withholden
from him the will of his lips.
3. For thou hast prevented him
with blessings of sweetness: thou
hast set on his head a crown of
precious stones.
4· He asked life of thee: and thou
hast given him length of days for
ever and ever.
5· His glory is great in thy salvation: glory and great beauty shalt
thou lay upon him.
6. For thou shalt give him to be
a blessing for ever and ever : thou
shalt 1nq,ke hin1 joyful in gladness
with thy countenance.

September 8. The Nativity of the B. V. M.
Ps. 44· Eructavit (1st mode), p. 2024.

September 14. The Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
As on May 3, p. 1875.

September 15. The Seven Sorrows of the B. V. M.
Ps.

119.

Ad D6minum cum tribularer (1st mode), p. 552.

September
Ps.

20.

21.

Saint Matthew, Apostle and Evang.

Domine, in virtute tua (4th mode), as above.

2027

Psalms for Cotnmunion.

September 29. Saint Michael, Archa~gel.
Cant. Benedicite (3rd mode), p. 1816.

October 3· Saint Teresa of the Child Jesus.
Ps.

II2.

Laudate, pueri (7th mode), p. 169.

October 7·

The Most-~oly Rosary of the B. V. M.

Ps. 44· Eructavit (1st mode), p. 2024.

October

I I.

The Motherhood· of the B ... V. M.

Ps. 97· Cantate Domino (3rd mode), p. 2001.

October 18. Saint.- ~~ke> Evangelist.
Ps.

I38.

Domine, probasti me (1st mode), p. 202.

Psalm .28.
Hymn to God revealed in ·the storm.

1. Affert~· Domino, filii Dei : * .· 1 .· Bring ~o the Lord·, ·o ye children
afferte Domino filios arietuni. · · of . God :. bring . to the Lord -the
qffspring of r~ms. ..· .· . •- .
2. ·Afferte Domino·- gl6riam: 2. Bring to the· Lord glory and
et hon6rem, · t afferte D6Jiiino honour : bring to the .L<?rd 'glory to
gl6riam nomini ejus: *.a~orate his name : adore. ye the Lord· in his
· ·
D6minutri in atrio sancto ejus. holy court.
3. The voice of the ·Lord, is upon
" 3. Vox Domini super aqua~., t
the
waters; the God of majesty
Deus majestatis int6nuit. : *
D6Ininus' super aquas ·mUJ.tas. hath ·thundered·: the Lord is upon
many waters.
4. Vox Domini in virtute :
4· The voice of tl}.e Lord ~s in power;
vox Domini in magnificentia. ·the voice of the Lord in magnificence.
5. Vox Domini confringentis
5· The voice of the Lord breaketh
cedros : * et confringet D6- the·. cedars : yea, the Lord shall
minus cedros Libani. . · ·
break the cedars of Libanus,
6. Et comminuet eas tamqriam
6. And ·sha:Ii ·reduce them to
wftuluin Libani : * et dilectus : pieces : ·as , a. calf of Libanus, ,and
q~eniadmodutn ~filius uni~or-. as the beloved son of unicorns~.
mum.
c

*

•

2028

Psalms for Communion.

7. Vox Domini intercidentis
flammam ignis : t vox Domini
concutientis desertum : * et
commovebit Dominus desertum Cades.
8. Vox Domini praeparantis
cervos, et revelabit condensa : *
et in templo ejus omnes dicent
gl6riani.

. November

I.

7· The voice of the Lord divideth
the flame of fire: the voice of the
Lord shaketh the desert : and the
Lord shall shake the desert of Cades.
8. The voice of the Lord prepareth
the stags, and he will discover the
thick woods : and in his temple all
shall speak his glory~

Feast of All Saints.

Ps. 32. Exsultate, justi (1st mode), p. 2012.

November
Ps.

I3I.

II.

Saint Martin, Bishop.

Memento, Domine (3rd mode), p. 198.

· ;:.·.COMMON OF SAINTS.
For Confessor Bishops.
Ps. 29~ Efalta6o te (6th mode), p. 2022.

For Martyrs .
. Mass. Statuit. Ps. 88. Misericordias (4th mode), p. 2024. ·
'Mass. Sacerdotes Dei. Ps. 20. Domine, in virtute, p. 2026.
Mass. In virtute. Ps. 20. Domine, in virtute (1st mode), P·. 2026.
Mass. Laetabitur. Ps. 63. Exaudi, Deus (5th mode), p. 2023.
Mass. Protexisti me. as for St. Mark, p. 2023.
Mass. Sancti tui. Ps. 32. Exsultate, justi (1st mode), p. 2012.
Mass. Intret. Ps. 78. Deus, venerunt gentes (1st mode), p. 2002.
Mass. Sapientiam. Ps. 32. Exsultate, justi (8th mode), p. 2012.

Mass :

<<

Salus autem ...

>>

(4th mode).

·Psalm 36.
The lot of the good and of the evil.

1. Noli aemulari in mali-

Be not emulous of evildoers:
neque zelaveris nor envy them that work iniquity.

gnantibus : *
facientes iniquitatem.

1.

Psalms for Comtn union.

2. Qu6niam tamquam foenum
velociter arescent : * et quemadmodum 61era herbarum cito
decident.
3. Spera .in Domino, et fac
·bonitatem · : * et inhabita terram, et pasceris in divitiis ejus.
4. Delectare in Domino : *
et dabit tibi petitiones cordis
tui.
5. Revela Domino viam tuam
et Spera in eo : * et ipse. faciet.
6. Et educet quasi lumen
justitiam tuam : t et judicium
tuum tamquam, meridiem : *
subditus esto Domino et ora
eum.
7. Noli aemulari in eo, qui
prosperatur in via sua : * in
homine faciente injustitias.

·2029

For they shall shortly wither
away as grass : and as the green
2.

herbs shall quickly fall.·
3· Trust in the Lord, and do good,
and dwell in the land : and · thou
shalt be fed with its riches.
4· Delight in the Lord: and he
will give thee the requests of thy
heart.
5· Commit thy way to the Lord,
and trust in him : and he will do it.
6. And he will bring forth thy
justice as the light, and thy judgment
as the noonday. Be subject to the
Lord and pray to him.
7. Envy not the man who pr~~per
eth in his way : the man who doth
unjust things.

For Confessors Bishops.
Mass. Statuit. Ps. 131. Memento, Domine (7th mode), p. 198.
Mass. Sacerdotes tui. as for the preceding mass, (3rd mode).

For Doctors.
Mass. In medio. Ps. 91. Bonum est confiteri (7th mode), p. 2001.

For Confessors not Bishops.
Mass. Os justi. Ps. 36. Noli aemulari (3rd mode), p. 2028.
Mass. Justus. Ps. 91. Bonum est confiteri. (1st mode), p. 2001.

For Abbots.
Mass. Os justi, as above.

For Virgins.
Mass. Loquebar. Ps. 118. Beati immaculati (lst mode), p. 1808.
Mass. Me exspectaverunt. Ps. 118. (4th mode), p. 1808.
Mass. Dilexisti. Ps. 44· Eructavit (5th mode), p. 2024.
Mass. VUltum tuum. Ps. 44· Eructavit (8th mode), p. 2024.

2030

Psalms for Communion.

For Holy Women.
Mass. Me exspectaverunt. Ps. zz8. (1st mode), p. 1808.
Mass. Cogn6vi. Ps. 44· Erucuivit (4th mode), p. 2024.

For the Dedication of a Church.
Ps. 83. Quam dilecta (5th mode), p. 2004.

·On Feasts of the B. V. M.
Ps•. 44· Eructavit (lst mode), p. 2024•.

PIECES
that, because of their length, may be adapted to a Psalm-tone.

First Sunday of Lent.
Tract II -G----•--11--11--11--11--1-•--11-~
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UI hdbi-tat * in adju-t6-ri- o
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~~. 4==:_===~
*

Altissimi,

in pro-tecti- one De- i

y;-.

He that dwelleth in the aid of the
Most High, shall abide
under the protection
of the God of heaven.
y;-. 2. He shall say
to the Lord, Thou art
my protector and my
refuge : my God, in
him will I trust.
I.

-G----=~~~ ~---_1 ~--1-a-1--11----a-1
caeli commorabi-tur.

.t

1 _c

_J

Yf. 2. Di-cet Dornino:Susceptor me-us

.
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et re-fugi- urn

I

.
•
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~-.

me-

urn:* De- us tne-us, spe-rabo

------====-- -

------- '-----------------·----------------------------------

£n

e-

urn.

The intonation is repeated after each Versicle.

yr. 3· Qu6niam ipse liberavit
me de laqueo venantium, *
eta verbo aspero.
yr. 4· Scdpulis suis obumbrabit tibi, * et sub pennis
ejus sperabis.
yr. 5· Scuto circumdabit te
veritas ejus : * non timebis
a tim6re noctiirno.

y;-. 3· For he hath delivered me
from the snare of the hunters, and
from the sharp word.
Yf. 4· He will overshadow thee with
his shoulders, and under his wings
thou shalt trust.
f. 5· His truth shall compass thee
with a shield: thou shalt not be
afraid of the terror of the night.

\.

Palm Sunday.

1.

6. A sagitta volante per
diem, t a neg6tio perambulante
,in tenebris, * a ruina et daem6nio meridiano.
1. 7. Cddent a I~itere tuo
mille, t et decem millia a dextris
tuis : * tibi autem non appropinquabit.
Y1. 8. Quoniam Angelis suis
mandavit de te, * ut cust6diant
te in omnibus viis tuis ..
1f. 9· In mdnibus portabunt
te, * ne unquam offendas ad
lapidem pedem tuum.
f. IO. Super aspidem et basiliscum ambulabis, * et conculcabis le6nem et drac6nem.
I I. Quoniam in me speravit, t liberabo eum : * pr6eum,
qu6niam cognovit
tegam
,
,
nomen meum.
I2. lnvocabit me, et ego
exaudiam eum : * cum ipso
sum in tribulati6ne.
f. I3. Eripiam eum, et glorificabo eum : t longitudine dierum adimplebo eum, * et ostendam illi salutare meum.

rr.

r.

1889

Yf.

6. Of the arrow that flieth in
the day; of the business that walketh
about in the dark : of ruin and the
noon-day devil.
y.r. 7. A thousand shall fall at thy
side, and ten thousand at thy right
hand: but it shall not come nigh to
thee.
y.r. 8. For he hatll given his Angels
charge over thee, to keep thee in
all thy ways.
y.r. g. In their hands they shall
bear thee up, lest thou dash thy
foot against a stone.
Yf. 10. Thou shalt walk upon the asp
and the basilisk, and thou shalt trample under foot the lion and the dragon.
Yf. 11. Because he hath hoped in
me, I will deliver him; I will protect
him, because he hath known my
name.
y.r. 12. He shall call upon me, and
I will hear him : I am with him in
tribulation.
Yf. 13. I will deliver him, and
I will glorify him; I will fill him with
length of days, and I will show hini
my salvation. Ps. 90.

Palm SunJay.
Tract

II
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in me : * quare
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0 God, my God,
look upon me : why
hast thou forsaken me?

------- - - - - ·- - - - - - ---------

me de-re-liqui- sti?
The intonation is repeated after each V ersz'cle.

f. 2. Longe a salute mea * y. 2. Far from my salvation are
verba delict6rum meorum.
the words of my sins.
f. 3· Deus meus, clamabo per- · Yf. 3· 0 my God, I shall cry by
diem, nee exaudies: *in n6cte, 11ay, and thou wilt not hear: and
et non ad insipientiam mihi.
by night, and it shall not be reputed
as folly in me.

1890

Pieces adapted to a Psalm-tone.

-G_-:==::-•=--·-·=--•---·~~_::_•_ •. ~·

f3 .d!ilest'

Y/. 4· Tu autem in

*

sancto habi-tas,

B~~e t~~~

in
place, praise of Israel.

'•

- -1 ·-...---• ~----------- ----------------------------------------· taus Isra-el.

· .J1.

5. In te speraverunt patres
nostri : * speraverunt, et liberasti eos.
f. ·6. Ad te clamaverunt, et
salvi facti sunt : * in te speraverunt, et non sunt conflisi.
f. 7· Ego autem sum vermis,
et non homo : * opprobrium
hominum, et abjectio plebis.

--

y.

5· In thee have our fathers
hoped : they have hoped, and thou
hast delivered them.
yr. 6. They cried to thee, and they·
were saved: they trusted in thee,
and were not confounded.
yr. 7· But I am a worm and no
man: the reproach of m,en, and the
outcast of the people.

yr. 8. All they that
saw me have laughed
_ _ !!
- - - - - - - - - - - - me to scorn: they have
spoken with the lips,
Yf. 8. Omnes qui videbant me,
and wagged the head.

-1

---•~---•._...__._:.-c===::.-.-

~

1

t

aspernabantur me : * locuti sunt labiis, et moverunt caput.
f. 9· Sperdvit in Domino,' yr. g. He hoped in the Lord, let him

eripiat eum : * salvum faciat
eum, quoniam vult eum.
yr. IO. I psi vero- consideraverunt, et conspexerunt me: t diviserunt sfbi vestimenta mea, *
et super vestem meam miserunt
sortem.
II. Libera me de ore
leonis : * et a c6rnibus unicornu6rum humilitatem meam.
f. 12. Qui timetis D6minum,
laudate eum : * universum
semen Jacob, magnificate eum.
y. 13. Annuntiabitur Domino
generatio ventura : * et annunQ.abunt caeli justftiam ejus.
f. 14. Populo, qui nascetur, *
quem fecit Dominus.

r.

deliver him : let him save him,
seeing he delighteth in him.
yr. ro. But they have looked and
stared upon me: they parted my
garments amongst them, and upon
my vesture they cast lots.

yr. II. Deliver me £rom, the lion's
mouth : and my lowness from, the
horns of the unicorns.
yr. 12. Ye that fear the Lord,
praise him : all ye the seed of Jacob,
glorify him.
yr. 1 3. There shall be declared to the
Lord a generation to come : and the
be a vens shall show forth his justice.
yr.14.To a people that shall be born,
which the Lord hath made. Ps. ~I.

1891

Good F.riday.

Good FriJay.
After the :hrst Lesson.
Tract II -G--_- - - •
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Canticle ofthe Pyophet
Habacuc.
0 Lord, I have heard

--.-11----------

D

* audf-vi audf-tum thy hearing, and was
thy works, and trem-e--------1-.!-:-a -•. I--~-~--~--~-~ bled.
-Omine,

afraid;

Yf.

tu- urn,

-~-------·-+---~~------~
••

ope-ra

-1

I

I

tu- a,

I

I

-1

et expa-vi.
I

I

---------------

I

II-

Yf. 2. In me-

1--1-1-1-1

I

I

considered

In the midst
of two animals thou
shalt be made known;
when the years shall
draw nigh, thou shalt
be known; when the
time shall come, thou
shalt be shown. ·

et tfmu- i : • conside-ra-vi

- -

I

1•- - - .

2.

-1-------

-----------~--------~~-------·

di- o du-6-rum anima. 1i- urn inno-tesce-ris : t dum appropinquaverint anni, cognosceris : * dum advenerit tempus,

ostenderis.

yr. 3· In eo, dum conturbata I y. 3· In the time when my soul
f{Ierit anima mea : * in ira, shall be troubled : in anger thou
miseric6rdiae memor eris.
shalt be mindful of mercy.
yr. 4· Deus a Lfbano veniet, * Yf. 4· God shall come from Libanus,
et Sanctus de monte umbr6so, and the holy one from the· shady
et condenso.
and thickly covered mountain.
5· Operuit caelos majestas yr. 5· His majesty hath covered the
ejus :
et laudis ejus plena heavens; and the earth is full of his
est terra.
praise.

yr.

*

After the second Lesson.
Tract II ~ --11---111---aa

E

I

I

1-1-1---11-~
-----

-ripe me,* D6mine, ab h6-

Deliver me, 0 Lord,
from the evil man;
rescue me from. the
unjust man.

Pieces adapted to a Psalm-tone.
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---------------.c-11-----~---·--~~~~-------·-·-------•--.-:=:.~-.-~==--·-~
----------mine ma- lo : * a v{-ro in-{quo H-be-ra me. Flex .· pecca,
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-

,

------------------

t

r.

2. Qui cogitaverunt malitias
in c6rde : * t6ta die constituebant praelia.
f. 3. Acuerunt linguas suas
sicut serpentes : * venenum
aspidum sub labiis e6rum.
f. 4· Cust6di me, Domine,
de manu peccat6ris : * et ab
hom.inibus infquis libera me.
5. Qui cogitaverunt supplantare gressus meos : *
absconderunt superbi laqueum
mihi.
Y. 6. Et Junes extenderunt in
laqueum pedibus meis : * juxta
iter scandalum posuerunt mihi.

r.

Y. 7. Dixi Domino : Deus
meus es tu : * exaudi, D6mine,
v6cem orati6nis meae.
f. 8. Domine, Domine, virtus
salutis meae : * obumbra caput
meum in die belli.
Y. 9. Ne trddas me a desiderio
meo peccat6ri : t cogitaverunt
adversum me : * ne derelinquas
me, 1 ne unquam exaltentur.
yr. IO. Caput circuitus eorum: *labor labi6rum ipsorum
operiet eos.
II. Verumtamen justi confitebuntur n6mini tuo : * et
habitabunt recti cum vultu tuo.

rr.

_____

"Yf. 2. Who have devised wickedness
in their heart; all the day long they
designed battles.
"Yf. 3. They have sharpened their
tongues like a serpent; the venom
of asps is under their lips.
"Yf. 4· Keep me, 0 Lord, from the
hand of the sinner; and from unjust
men deliver me.
yr. 5. Who have proposed to
supplant my steps; the proud have
hid a net for me.
y. 6. And they have stretched out
cords for a snare for my feet; they
have laid for me a stumblingblock
by the way-side.
y. 7. I said to the Lord, Thou art
my God; hear, 0 Lord, the voice of
my supplication.
Yf. 8. 0 Lord, Lord, the strength
of my salvation, overshadow my
head in the day of battle.
y.g.Give me not up from my desire
to the wicked : they have plotted
against me; do not thou forsake me,
lest at any time they should triumph.
y. ro. The head of them compassing
me about: the labour of their lips
shall overwhelm them.
yr. I I. But the just shall give
glory to thy name; and the upright
shall dwell with thy countenance.

Saint Teresa of the Child Jesus.

1893

Yl. of Alleluia for Saint Teresa of the Child Jesus.
(October 3).
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Alleluia.

